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MOORE , HAS i ; TRAGEDY

I
' ' " ';V" Identified Only a Phil- -

j in- - iinrrack and peat Off Attack
ox ioyai irooy., , I, '.- - ..w ;o
Tambov. Central Rdssial' Jul-- I

touanignt.; jieia up in transmlaelon
A - mutiny followed by , serious

ngnting ha broken out among thetroops forming the garrison here, due
to an attempt of the military author-- 1
uie 10 arreat ana disarm the Beventn
iteserve cavalry, who "struck," pre- -'
entlng a serle of political and er--

vlca demands. Taking advantage of
a-- arreat' rellaioua nrnnanlan to-d- av

escort the proceaaionlaU and preserve

OIThi ZtZ'ZZZ
thd , barracks and,
stationed at tha railway station, left J

.'i.w .v ) r rum
, Greemboro or i High Point, ,

Die In Raleigh II ohpi tal From
Wound Reeerved In Moore County

Nothing Known of 111 Aaaallant
Nor of tiie Tragedy Ftrat Train ,

Over Raleigh ami Sou Uiport ?
Farmers Meet in Annual Cornea- -
lion Raleigh New otc.

Observer Bureau, ? 7
121 South Dawson Street,' - A ;

',:-;- ' Raleigh, July 0. rjj
A mysterious tragedy has been er- i- :

acted ln Moore county and one of the 3'

men to the affair Ilea dead here In
a local undertaking . establishment '
awaiting more positive tdentlflca- -
tlon and orders from the authorities .

ma procession ana aanopea to tnein tv.. oi. ,.,i .,.iu. f

r '

-'

of that county. All that la known of
I the affair la that a vounv whit man

by the name of. Phillips, apparently
1 near 10 years, old, was attacked by
some one, was' beaten over the head -

I with a piece of Iron or some such
I deadly weapon and Ilea dead aa a
J result dead here among strangers to

whom he Is all unknown. The affair 4
lis supposed to have happened at a,
I place where a construction gang 1 at
I work In Moore county. The wound-..- '
ed man wa brought to Raleigh and
was carried to Rex Hospital, where
he had every attention and underwent ;

an operation which was performed by (

Dr. K. 8. McOeachy, of thla city, '.
I There Is no local clue to the real -

I identity of lbe dead man, except tha.,
bare name of Phillips. The bonea
aoout tne neaa were very badly .

crushed and the blood vessel were- - .

terribly torn away and bruised. Death
came this afternoon, after tha aur-- .
geona had exhausted all remedies.

On an order from the coroner of
Moore connty the remalna ot Phillip -

were shipped o Aberdeen thla even- - .

ing for an Inqueat A minute exami
nation was made by physician In.
Halelgh ln the room of an under--
taker. On account of rumors to th :

I effect that th wounded man recelv- -
ou no attention yesterday alter naving

I Dn removed on an engine tender by
I the surgeon of the Seaboard road Tha
Observer's correspondent talked over
long a .stance pnone and waa told
that the man' condition waa recog- -'
nlsed and that the surgeon planned V
to send him to Raleigh and that ail

ifiVe
475 . VOTES OS THE FIHST BALLOT

V
BLACKBURN, HARRIS, " 81

Ex-Jud- ge 6pencr B. . Adainay of
Greensboro.. Cltowm Chairman - Of

Republican , State - Executive Dora- -
vnuttee, Itocciying; piajoriiy on rimii
miioc m bwrmy : ;

lau City iint as incereaiinc
From Botlnnlnt and - Blackburn
Dlad Hard Anno Intment ol Doua - 1

laa aa' Greensboro Posunaatcr and 1

Ti.tK..ra'- - ti.r....i ia Mmi wt--
Mt Som Weurht Acalnst flie

nsaaman-C-oL VlrgQ 8. Lurf,,
Of Asheylll,. Mado Permanent
Chairman of ConTentlon-Gatfcc- rinc

-- Marked by Soma Bensatlonal Ind- 1

denta-BUck- bum Introduce, Jleao- -
lation to Move Up Expiration of
Grandfather Clause . to .MAnm
Rivals , Shake Hands Slde-Iifh-U

on an Intcrestlnf political ' Meet- -
; tn.jv. v '

BpecJal to The Observer.
! Greensboro, July 1 0. . Judf e
Spencer B. Adams la chairman of tha
Republican 8Ute executive commit-- I

tee.:, tils vote over and above tnat Of I

Blackburn and Harris at tte.Md.Ot...
the first-ball- ot was t. Toe, victory I

came at 9 o'clock . , I

The ,. convention came ; on like a
noisy Hon but passed . ouC like'
lamb. Blackburn was hopefuK yes- J

terday and Indifferent ontbokers could
not form 'any opinion about what the
result of the fierce contest would be.
Tb appointment of Robert O.Doug--1ri laa aa postmaster of Greensboro andl
the failure of Blackburn to accept
m.w.... . ,.v-- .- .".uiu, .v jvwt uww
contributed to the defeat of the young' .

I

vuniruflmin.
Blackburn died hard.. He; has

some of the finest elements of . - a
brilliant fighter In his make-u- p. Ills
organisation was superb. He . can
give his friends credit for loyalty. But

' he had such men aa Adams, Butler,
: n . . , .
, ,u om.lum w oaiw. hui--

Carl Duncan held the men of the lost
.In line., Adams felt confident of vic

tory. He said three week ago that
ne would win with hand down. Ho

'did.-;-.- :
, . ..,.. .; '

FYom the time that tha convention
.vimm V"LU w V.WCJ HUM. TVID VU I

the chairmanship wag announced the
Republican ; fight was Interesting,
Soma-o- f

a
tha- - ueiegatev miaoenavea.

vui on ui, wnuia
temper well. The .contest was a
Ihrelv one. Under the circumstances
those who took part In It did well to
observe the order that they did. The

T . . . . . . . . ....mria im a.i vi ana iua
Republicans will be found fighting a
one man at the coming election.

' DELEGATES WORN OUT
'' The., delegates wore themselves out
Monday afternoon and ntahL travel

Visitor ha not received the support
It .need and must have in order to
maintain Ita character and usefulness
to the Church. Thla ' matter should
receive very earnest consideration.
And while It 4 true that much of
the former want of confidence, un
certainty and suspicion has given way
to a broader and more generous feel
ing of brotherhood. It la yet true that
some prejudice and a feeling of ap
prehension exist between, the differ.
ent Synods, Thl remnant of former
unploanant condition will gradually
and finally disappear aa we all come
to appreciate more and more our con
feaslons and conform more strictly to
their teaching In doctrine and prac
tic and as we labor and pray for a
broader faith and deeper love, "Till
w all come in unity of the faun,
and of the knowledge of the Son of
uoa. mis is tne great taeai-- to-
ward which the Christian Church
should aim.

I herewith submit to you all letters
and papers of an official character
for your consideration and dlspoal- -
tlon.

And again I desire to express to you
my thanks for the honor, conferred
upon me at Charleston four years ago,
repeated at New Market two years
ago, in calling me to preside over
this body, and for the uniform cour- -
tesy extended to me at all times by
every member of thl body. And may
we all, "speaking the truth ln love,
grow up into him In all things, which
Is the head, even Christ"

The officers of the Synod were
elected this afternoon aa follows:
President, Rev. Dr. A. O. Volgt.
Charleston; vice president. Rev. Dr
L L. Smith, Strausburg, va.; secre
tary. Rev. Dr. L. H. Hallman, Ppar
tanburg, S. C; treasurer, C. H. Duls,
Charlotte.

An Interesting missionary meeting
waa haid ht at which addreaaes
were made and report of missionary
work submitted.

A PLUCKY WAITRESS.

She Inflicts Painful Wound on Man
Who InMulted Her In Dining I loom,
of llenbow Hotel, Greensboro.

Special to The Observer.
Greensboro, July 10. An Interest

ing and sensational Incident occurred
in the dining room of the Benbow Ho
tel here at noon to-da- y. Waitresses
serve the meals at tne Hen dow. au
sorta of men come here and some of
the girls may not be what their
friends would have them be. A large
man was eating at the table where
a small girl was. The fellow asked the
waitress if she could tell him the
number of the room of a certain
girl, whom he pointed out The little
woman became Indignant and told
htm In no uncertain terms that she
would not give the name of the girl I

nor atMe number of her room. At thla I

the man said, 'Well, I wilt give you
110 to tell me whryyour room la"
The words were hardly out of the
man's mouth when the girl cut him In
the back of .the head with a sharp- -
edged plate and broke hla scalp to
the bone. Tha blood flew from the
wound and the episode caused some
excitement. It Is safe to say that the
town and the vlxitors are with the
girl. H. E. C. B.

MR. J. II. 8LOAN DEAD.

Wrll-Know- n Kitartanburg Capilnllat
and Cotton Man Expires Alter nrv-er- al

Weeks' Hlnona Connected Willi
Number of Knterprlne.

Special to The Observer.
Spartanburg. H. ('., July 10. Mr. J.

II. Sloan, nged about til years, a well- -
known capltallat, died at his home on
Eat Main street at 8 o'clock ht

after an Illness of several weeks. He--

was preaident ot tne American rxa- -
tlonal Bank, the Kouthern Trust Com--
puny and the Beaumont Manufactur- -
Ing Company. He is aurvivea oy nis
wife, who wa formerly Mlsa Helen
Nott. a daughter ot Dr. T. K. Nott.
Mr. Sloan was bnrn near Pacolet, He I

came here when quite young and

was done that could be done. Phil- - V
Hps was placed In the baggage room
at 7 o'clock In the evening and waa
brought to Raleigh on a late train- -

morning. Two Raleigh men paid .

the expenses ln moving him and tak- - i
ing htm to the hospital here and their --

statement varies from that made at . .

Aberdeen. - ..

IkTI -!-
!Si5 mV.t, .T. T, .r- - rn;u.:

where they barricaded themselves

"VJUrl .ricnlBht, The drtachrnent
of tha Seventh, at the railway it.
"T. .ti 7. vlfil- - JT.7. .kr.. a- -
omce V. iu.d VoVp
commanding-- ,

fllcei-an- d sereant
of tha a.v.nh ravairv &ra reoorted
to . hav- - been, killed while many
were wounded. The procession broke
un If) a rantc and aa thla dlapateh is
filed the population la in a state of
terror. -- r .. ;

; Agrarian Ontrafs Continue. .

Odessa, .Russia, July 10. Agrarian
nntrfitfa. .mnA ' , nnlltlnal.lnrf.llltrlai
strikes occur dally and are alarmingly
spreading in tne soumern provinces,

dentlysorganled and led by profes- -
,ional 'propagandlsta, who are clan- -
deatlnely imporUirg arms.
l1" an " T..7:..L

nrm conviction that the situation
U i Inevitably and -- rapidly becoming
worse.

IX tJJTIOIir STOCK TARD8.
4 ., '

Secretary Ullaon la Much Pleased
- - , with Bute of Affair.
' Chleato. ; July ll-8c- nir7 WBawi
continued the fnve-tlaU- on on the-Un--

jog hiook laraa ana maae trip inniunn
several planta before bMakfaai He
preraed himself aa satianed with what
he

"It seems to me." saia me seereiary.
"that the packera are working with
eofninanilMhl&vlcor to make Imnrove--
menta and I und.ratand there will be no
let np In the work until they haveaixed
things as tha government wanta tnm.
Ltar Becretarv Wilson addreaaed the I

superintendents or the government meat
Inspection In the eltlas where the large
nackln houaea are located. Instructing
fhemTn the ew methoda. The Secre- -
tary expecU to finish her
tlncle Sam Win Guarantee Tinned

Meat.
Bhefflald: Eng.. July Ml The Grocers"

Federation,' whoa annual conference ia
proceeding here, haa received a com-
munication from Ambaaaauor Reld en- -
olnatnv a maaaaaa from President Rooae- -

M..w..wvrw

orocera' FederntloTthat under the new
law we can and will guarantee fltneaa In
all renpecta of tlnned meats bearing the
rnv.mmnt nimn If anv troubla arlaaa

gui S the United Btatea government It--1
self."
Condition a Revolting in naigutoi

London. July 10. The untlshera 'Who
have been ao virtuous recently over the
Chicago meat packing revelations were
confronted with the annuaj report or in- -

pec tor of factories and workahopa,
which shows that tha condition! here
are aulte aa revolting as anything alleg
ed of packing, center,

Dirty factories and disgusting meth- -
oda atoms to be the rule Instead ot the I

exception. Jam faotorlea, bakeriea and
aueage makers are aU eenaured as be- -

. Annan nitnv.

REPLIES TO TTLLMAW.

Mr. Fraaer Lyon Inane Card In Reply
to Statement Made by the South
Carolina Senator.

- Observer Bureau.
120 Main Street

Columbia. 0. C. July 10.
-- Mr. Fraaer Lyon, although at III aulte

unwell, nt mate piinnn a vara riatlve to tha attack on hlmaelf by Sen
ator Tillman. Mr. Lyon did not go Into

fJLurJ"f.JA.,n WXX TT?. 'n
"ihAhi thai nlann tt.lAm.w fh itAmmil. I

KaiSSw'iiSd "relitiv." ti" --i 'dK
penaary affalra. Thla detective formally
and In - writing - reported to the I

tnai ne nao
itnirt hv Mr. wavaa. mtu waa

comoany nan seven to uovernor it li
man a piano. It waa the duty of the
committee, aa J aaw It. to enquire into

a .report ' It Wi II be humiliating to
me to know that, at a puouo meeting,
1 k. H.h.r,.u .r ,.t
a falsehood, but knowing that I have

Islwavs stated .the truth and that tho
irate senator cannot auDatontiate ins
charges In this respect-- he not even at- -

NO CLUE AS TO IDENTITY. .

The desd man is said to have been ,

from High Point or Greensboro and
no further clue can be had as to hta ' '
identity. His assailant escaped. The.
mayor and acting officer were both '

from Aberdeen and no arrest were
made nor Is the name of the guilty .
party ascertainable. Phillips wa
thin build and waa dark-haire- d, waa
about six feet In height and clean
shaven.

FARMERS IN CONVENTION. ' '
One of the most Interesting fea- -,

turea about the farmers' convention
here la the pretence of the old Steele
Creek Band, an organisation that haa
enjoyed wide popularity and much
reputation for so. many years . In.
Mecklenburg county. The band la
composed entirely of farmers and all
of them are able musicians. Their
playing here pleases and greatly en-
livens the occasion of such a gather- -.

"R
The attendance of farmers at the

A denial op Insanity" reports
Slayer of Stanford White Enter a

' Protest Atralnwt Uohiff Itcgardod a
Insane, aud Personally Give Out

; a Bignea niatemeut to uio tnw
Mlsa McCluro Denies the Stortca
Attributed to Her by certain Nows-pape- rs

1 he Prtaoner Visited by an
.r AlieuiNt Mra. Thaw with llcr uua- -

bund an Hour and a Half,
. New York," July 10-H- arry Kendall
Thaw ht In - the Tomb prison
gave out hla first formal statement
since- - he shot and killed. SUnford
White, on the Madison Square' Roof
Garden.. In It the young man utters
a protest against being regarded as
Insane, and declarea hla counsel aa
aura him that no euch course aa the
appointment of a commission to re

Into hla mental condition Is con-
templated. The statement waa hand-
ed by .Thaw In person to tho news-
paper representatives. He gave It ouc
with, .tha permission ot hla counsel,
with whom he pleaded all day to lt
allowed to deny in pern in the cur-
rent reports aa to his insanity, and
expecially the publication jref terday
afternoon of a purported lntervlev
with one of hla counsel quoting tlm
attorney aa saying the prisoner waa
undoubtedly- - Ineau.
-- Young Thaw' statement fillo'vs:

GRUBER 'INTJERViKW UNFOUND--
, , BO

I am Informed by Mr. Olcott and
Mr. Gruber that the Interview with
the latter In one of. last evening's pa-
per quoting him : (Gruber) to the

.fct that 1 am now insane and Cat
a lunatic . oomailaalon would bt. ed

to determine that face, ha no
foundation whatever: that Mr. Orukr
never made sucli a statement, and
that no such course Is contemplated.

Mr. Olcott further tells, me tnat
he did not go to Philadelphia for the
purpose of seeing or Inquiring about
Harriet Thaw or her alleged Insanity,
and that hi visit had nothing what
ever to do with, the question of my
mental condition or that of any mem
ber of my family.

The statement was signed wun tne
Initials, "M. Km T."

When asked If he had anything fur
ther to remark Thaw aaid:

'That statement embodies all that
have to say." - -

Aaslstant District Attorney Gat-va- n

continued to-d-ay vigorously to prose
cue his Inquiry Into, the cae end had
before him. several, prospective wit
neases. Among these were James L.
Lederer. of Philadelphia, who
manager of 'The Wild Koe" theat
rlcal company at the time Evelyn
Neabit, now Mra Thaw, was a mem
bcr of the organisation: May Mc
Kenxle. an actress and friend of Mrs.
Thaw, and Mary Leahy, Mrs. Thaw's
maid.

Mr. Lederer told the axslstant dls
trlct attorney that It waa hla belief
rounx Thaw ia craxy. He based hla
opinion on tha man's actions during
the time Mlm Neabit waa a raemuor
of "The Wild Roae" company.

' MISS McCLURE'S DENIAL.
Mia MacKenale and the maid were

questioned t briefly being told U
report again next week for a further
examination. Edna. McClare, the au
treaa who waa examined by Mr. Gar
Van Sunday afternoon,-denie- d to-d- ay

that aha made many-o- f the statements
attributed to her In the newspaper
saying specifically that . she did not
tell the assistant district attorney 01
any threats, she Is supposed to have
heard Thaw make against White.

Mra Thaw visited her husband to
day, remaining about an hour and
half. After she had left the prison
Thaw was visited by an alienist, re
cently retained by the defense. This
was Dr. Charles L. Dana. Dr. Dana
brought a letter from Dr. Allan Mc
Lane Hamilton, chief of the corps of
alienists In the service of Thaw's law-
yer, and after Thaw had read tho let
ter, he submitted to an examination

COURT ACQUITS ROJESTl'ENRKY,

Cronstadt Court Martial Reaches Ver
diet After' Sixteen Hour' Dellbera,
tlon Officer Not In Hla Hensee
IV) ur Torpedo Boat "Officers Con-
demned to Die ou Charge of Kur--
rendering to Japanese Fleet. .

Cronatadt, July 10. Admiral Ro
Jeetvennky was to-d- ay aequitted.

Rojestvensky'a trial on the charge
of aurrenderlng to the enemy after
the battle of the Sea of Japan began
before a court martial July 4.

The court deliberated nearly ten
hours. Four officers of the torpedo
boat destroyer Uedovl. who were
placed on trial with - the admiral.
were found guilty of having premedl
tatlvely surrendered the Bedovl, and
all four were condemned to death by.
snooting. ;. ,

. But, on account of extenuating clr
cumstances, the Emperor will be re
quested to commute the sentences of
the four1 officers to dismissal from the
service and to be deprived of certain
right which they would, other wlae
enjoy. 1 " -

St Petersburg, July-1- 0. The " full
report of the Cronstadt court martial
showa that Rojeatvensky waa acquit--
tea on tne grouna mat he waa not In
hi right aensos, and therefore not ac-
countable for what transpired, at the
time ot his surrender. Some "of the
offlcere who were tried with Rojoat-vensk- y

were aoqulUed, tholr guilt not
being, proved. - ;

Recommendation for mercy, In the
caaea or tne omcera, wno were foundguilty and sentenced to be shot, were
In accordance with the regulations
and baaed on the physical and mental
aemonatration produced by the long
voyage and shock of the disaster In
tne battle. They were credited with
the desire to save the life of noloat.
venaky. ...

ROW.OVER' CHURCH TJNIOX.

Cumberland Presbyterians of Atlanta
Seek to Enjoin I'aotor From Divert-- v
Ing Church Property to United

; iTcebyterlan Cliureh of Amerlcaw j
Atlanta, Oa July 10. Charging

that Rev. Oeorg H. Mack, pastor of
the First Cumberland . Preabyterlan
church of Atlanta, and hla associate
are endeavoring to divert- - the church
property to what la known - aa.thePreabyterlan Church In the United
Btatea of America, a number of the
Cumberland mam ber of the p local
church to-d- ay secured an Injunction

prevent Mr. Mack and hla associ-
ate frem carrying out their Inten- -
tlons. ;i , ,,v

That effect .of the legal order la to
mollify the action taken by the1 Gen-
eral Assemblies of the Cumberland
and the4 Presbyterian Churches unit-
ing the two denominations. The pe-
titioner claim that the Preabyterlan
Church, South, had no part In the
union effected, and that many Cum-
berland Preabyterlan do not recog- -
nixe the authority of the Decatur.
III., Assembly, which authorised the
union. The case will be' argued In;
September,

PRESIDENT , YODER REPORTS

United Synod of the Evangellral Ln--
- tueran Cliurett in the tKintn ton

venea In Tenth 8eailon at
Dallas. With Prexlck'nt It A. Yodei

"; In the Chair, Following DevoUonal
.; Kxerclae inroaldent SubmlM Annual

; lteport Rev. Dr. A. G. Volgt, of
' Charleston, . Otosen - President
Other Ofllcer ChOHen Mlaaiouary
lUUy at NlgliJ. ;.

peclal to The Observer."
Dallas, July 10. The United Synod

ot the Evangelical Lutheran Church
In the South convened In the Lutheran
church at thla place ln ita tenth bl
ennial session at I o'clock thla af
ternoon.

The altar service was conducted by
Rev. 8. T. Hallman. D-- D., of New
berry, S. C. The synodlcal sermon waa
preached by Rev. R, A. Yoder, D, D
of Hickory. After the aermon the
holy communion waa administered to
the member of the Synod, Hev. A. v)
Volgt. D. . D of Charleston. S. C
conducting the confessional and com
mnnlon services.

Rev. R. A. Yoder, D. D., president
of the ' body, then formally opened
the Synod, and the roll of the dele-
gates wa called by the secretary,
Hev. 13. T. Hallman, D. D.. and alter
nates' name were substituted for
principal in caaea where thla waa
necessary.

The president then read his annual
report, which nhowed a very mate-
rial advance along all lines during
the past '

The report Is as follows: .

PRESIDENT YODER'S REPORT,
Dear Brethren In Christ: Through

the mercy of our kind Heavenly Fath
er, we have been permitted to meet
here to-da- y In the tenth convention
of the United Synod of Evangelical
Lutheran Church in the South, to
confer with each other concerning
the work ln which we are engaged
In the Master's kingdom. "Now unto
him that Is able to do exceeding abun
dantly above alt that we ask ot think
according to the power that wdrketh
In us, unto him be glory In the church
by Christ Jesus throughout all ages.
world without end. Amen.

It I a matter of profound grati-
tude to note the progress that our
Southern Lutheran Church has mado
In the past few years. . Since my first
meeting with the United Synod In
Wlnaton-Sale- May, 100, the cen
tury memorial endowment has been
Inaugurated and pushed to comple
tlon and 110,000 raised and the sem
inary property vastly Improved and
enhanced In value. Within these six
years, the orphans' home has become
the property of the United Synod and
the debt on the property of about
tit. 000 has been nearly raised and
quite recently a bequest of $10,000
for support of the home has been
received.

Within the same period, the wo
man's forward movement and th
mlaaton league, have done much to
relieve the condition of the treaaury
of the board of mission and enabled
the board to aend other helper to
Japan and to build a eptendld church
la Atlanta and to do much In other
point at home. .

Within the name six years. Roan
oke, Newberry, Lenoir and Elisabeth
colleges have all added new build
lngs. Increased the endowments and
greatly Increased the attendance.

Within this period. The Lutheran
Visitor and Our Church Paper have
been merged Into The Lutheran
Church Vlaltor, the official organ of
the United Synod and the publica
tion Interests of Ihe Southern Church
much Improved.

Within this period, the lack of con
fldence and the feeling of uncer
talnty and apprehension aa to what
question might at any moment be
precipitated upon the Synod and
cause Its dlMruptlon and the suapl- -
clon of sinister motive in others,
have largely given way to confidence
and frankness and mutual forbear
ance.

At Wlnaton-Hule- m the Synod took
a very decided forward movement.
At Charleston that movement was ac
celerated and at New Market we
Isunced out Into the deep, and the
large undertakings Inaugurated at
New Market have nearly all been con
summated. v hlle we have moved
forward, yet much lies before ua.
But with these recent achievement

hind us we can, with Paul, thank
God and take courage.

While the century endowment haa
been raised, our theological seminary
need yet very, much to place It In
the position It should occupy in tho
development of the Southern Luther
an Church. It needs more funds.
more teachers, more student. It
needs many more devoted supporters
In all our Southern Synods. The the-
ological seminary should receive con-
siderable attention at this meeting.
Our Interests should not overshadow
this one, vital to our continued prog
ress.

A GIFT OF 110,000.
It I with peculiar pleasure that I

announce officially to the United Syn-
od that a bequest of 110,000 has been
made to the united-Byno- and that
the treasurer, Mr. C. H. Dula, haa re-
ceived a check for that amount from
the executrix of Mr. F. P. Cover.
Nine thousand dollar of thla amount
la. to be held In trust for the or--
ohana home, and the Interest to be
used in support of the Institution.

While. the board of missions ha
been vastly helped by the effort of
the women Of our Southern Church
and by the league, and much haa
bean accomplished ,at home and in
Japan, yet the message from our Ja
pan Conference to tne united nynoa
hows u very much what we ought to

do at once In Japan. A good Luther-
an school should be established In
Japan. Our missionaries there In the
field who' know the condition and
need say there I but on aourse left
for ns. and that l. to shoulder tho
responsibility that God ha placed up
on ua. and establish a acl.ooL Are
we ready-t- meet these responsibiii-tles- T

- To "net bur faoee- - steadfast
ly" toward' .our duly there T That mat
ter ahould receive aenoua considerat-
ion.- ' l' ! 4 r,.. u, u

And while the board ha been ac
tive along the line of home missions,
we are yet far from occupying tha
field. This Hontniana, with it amas-in- g

prosperity, opening up to im
migration, ia a vast field and growing
larger and more urgent day by day.
COLLEGES NEED BETTER', 8UP- -

, PORT.'.''-
While the colleges have been do

ing a great work and adding, to their
buildings and endowments, and have
enjoyed Increased patronage, yet they
ned more, friends and supports and
means to enable them to compete suc- -
raaafully - with the better equipped
Ptate achool. Positive Lutheran , col- -
Ixgee mut be maintained and our
.utheran people who have the mean

mot support and endow them, If we

I -- - yo rt w fasntiuiiio
' ; - - ' . '. jL,'''.;...

a-- ai .Mcmocr 01 enirr rmmiij
t , Attack Talllaferros, Father aud

Tliree Bonn, Prominent Cltlxens of
' CImrlottevllle, Va... on . Publlo
: Square and a General Fight Ensue

l rouble Arote Over Dixpute con
- cernlng . Livery Team Bevler
- Fought Stubbornly After Arroated

AU IUcc(l Uiuler . Bond Police
, rJuiljce Jones Injured Itlot Narrow.

I ; Aahevllle, July 1Q. A young riot
mten... Alternant prevailed- - on

the : publlo square here thU evening
at $ o'clock when several members

r tacked c. c Talllaferro, A.-- B. Tal
uaierro ana u u. xauiarerro, jr,

",.!. ln" if 'J1"1?"0! .v?r . .una!!
whlppln, tha Talllaferro.. Th. Tal--lVI'iewa. .r X .tlA if n

Park roteI;vThey are wealthy

J ?'i2t7 J2?? very JSa ihil
fter"? om8 words passed between

tha Talltaferros and Dick Sevier, of
the nvery establishment of Fatten ft
Stlkeleather, when tha three Tallta
ferros Jumped on Sevier and beat
him up. . They started to leave on
the afternoon train but were arreat

I ed at the sUtlon and taken to - the
T WilfA rhv Ia. T cluIa n.
I Dr." Dan E. Sevier, chairman of the
i Buncombe county Democratic execu

committee .and two other bro- -
thera gathered at police court The
Bevlera are flerly and trouble was

I feared. The Talllafessors were held
unaer OB each na

band. Whanfiha bnnit. marf.
j the officer accompanied the prison- -
ers to Police Judge Charles E. Jones'
office not far from the police"' court.
where the bonds were acknowledged.
POLICE GUARD FOR TALUAFER- -

ROS
The - Sevlers and their friends

gathered on the square waiting for
the Talllaferroa From Judge Joner
office came word that the Talltafer
ros would be given a police guard as
long as they remained here. This
further angered the Sevlers and when
the Talllaferroa accompanied by
police captain. . an officer and Police
Jud Jne. appeared on the aquare
" .imca. wn mauo.- - iuu uiucerawere, tor a few momenta, powerless

I to prevent the blows that were rained
on the two Talllaferroa ' by the Sev
lers. It looked like a hundred poo.
pie were mixed up In the scrap. Other
officers rushed to the scene and also
several deputy sherlffa
8EVIERS FOUGHT STUBBORNLY.

After the Bevlera had been placed
under arreat they continued to fight.
The senior Taliaferro received the
most blows. He was struck perhaps
two dosen times. One of his son
broke and boarded a street car, but
not until after he had been beaten
severely Kn the face and over the..a. . n-.- . ...

While the fight was In progress and
amid much excitement and confusion.
several members of the visiting fire
companies attempted to join in. Tney
were warned to keep hands off by
friends of the Sevlers and this they
did. President McNeill, of the State
association, was on hand and called
to the firemen to stay out of the
scrap. There were no weapons drawn
and no one was seriously injured. The
police were cool and refrained from
ualng their clubs.

JUDGE JONES STRUCK.
During the fight Judge Jones was

truck several time In the face while
several blows were aimed at the off-
icers. The Talltaferros were finally
surrounded by police officers and pro-
tected. Those engaged in the fight
were taken to the police court and
their cases continued until Tuesday.
All were required to give bond.

ASSAULTED YOUNG' LADY..

Elba Trice, Desperate Durham Negro,
Held for committing an AMxault on
Mlsa Blake Several Week Ago.

0M-i- nk.nM.ai
Duhram. July lO.-Elb- aTrlca, a ne- -

gro, la confined In the Durham county
Jail charged with an aaaault on a Miss
Blake, who formerly made her home
In the western part of the city. - The
peculiar circumstances surrounding
the case la that the assault was com
mitted several weeks ago and since
thla time the young lady haa .been
married and moved to lierkley. .The
negro, who was captured near Morris
villa. Wake county, yesterday, haa
been enjoying his freedom.

Trice, a few- - days Jsefore the-al- -
taaAt mm at Um.A KamaaM wMaatrlnaw U I

Ua..rtl la h- - .ul. fh.
Latoonreven:

criminal assaultthe charge against
him now would have been more ae--

Biake, ner ratnfr, neara or
the affair and gave chase. , on several
occasions he got near enough to shoot
and fired at Trtoe three time. The
chaae lasted for something over four

illaa hn In. ataa-- nutran Mr niolr.
i.-- -. -

--iSi Mart. tola uMn. '1 mmm

placed in Jail under a bond of 1100U,n. former Mlsa Blake has been not!
fled and will reach l Durham , next
Thursday. The preliminary hearing
la net tor Friday. , xne negro is said
to be one ot the worst criminals in
the State, and haa been held on oth
er aenous cnarges oerore. .' ;

IILLICIAN MURDER TRIAL.";

Cae) Against
. .

Young
. RparUnburrer

- . M. & mror jviiung rstep-mtne- ru Oct - for
Tharwlay Tlireo , Other Murder
iTlal.'-'- 1

Observer." , n". '1'' I. C, July lft.-- The eaao
Vbl V, Millloan. who shot and k lied

bla step-fath- on the square several
months ego. haa been set for trial beforeJudge Frinoe Thursday, morning. This

'"TS e to be heard
Beaalona Court thla term, though tharer. BUmWr muMer CB.D Ott the

inuinl tha tinmlftlda h m
come up for hearing are thoa against

K. TeaKue for the killing of a negro
LVjS

' fOf thO Rilling Of DlHRh Doil lY
na-v- T? ySlJ'lT9 ""'Ing of a

toAmong the moat Interesting raaaa on
tha charite ot a nan 11 It and battery are
thoae aaulnat . Rloliard Danlela and O.Alexander, The former la one of the

farmers of the rotinty, whilerromlnent la a resident of the city.
Rapid program la 11 ng made In dis-

posing of the caaea on the onlendnr. hutowing to the unusually large numbermany will have to go over to next term,
tinleaa a special term la ordered.

Death Of JucIiJ-- Goo. P. Want.
Ornnd ttanlds. Mlr h. July id

rial' jiimni-- t juuae uo. r. L'dniy I

urand itaplda, ia dead la Lo a dun, IU, ( . I

ing, talking and yelling. They moved I

v around ta.llv vatardav mrnin opening session of the convention at"
noon to-d- was largely dencourag- - !. '. i

xvow ana tnen, oerore tne convention Ing. The opening address waa de--
llvered by Hon. L.. 8. L. Patterson. V, adjourned, a Blackburn party would
comint.tHloner of agriculture, and waa .

pointed and atrong. Governor Oleno .
cry out In the street In the Adams
headquarter former party leaders waa at his best In an enthusiastic ad- - V

" were busy holding conferences and' sending out runners to put up the
: fence that the Blackburn men were

reported to be tearing down. Over the
way. . at the . Benbow, - Blackburn'
men were at work. They had off their
coata and labored at their task.

ffWTPAMPm CW TX?m OTA TO fl

At the opera house, where
the convention waa to be held, began I

to AIL At noon Blackburn, baarina--

.hi coat-o- his arm. awaaa-ere- d down- . . . . ... . . . . ...

began business as a clerk In the store I time the attendance was greatly aug-- of

J. A. Lee. His success In the busl- - mented. The Charlotte and Meek- -

i- -' tZrZJwi iT.. 1Zl VZ ,1. tht time' connected officiallyway stage, wlth tn um Cra.k Dlatilllng Com-arou-

the .front aeat of the middle p.ny, that the . Mil Creek Dlatilllng

neaa world wa rapid. For a num-- 1

ber of years he was engaged In the
tctton business, conducting offices In
Charlotte, Greenville, Augusta and
Spartanburg.

LIEUT. GOVERNOR FOR GEORGIA
I

Bill Cresting Thl Office Paaae the
hta to Senate.

nm ii. 1 a m.ma Uif AV..aav vrwalAllan w. via...
gla Senate to-d- ay adopted by a vote JelTeron Turnpike Company. VVllk-- bt

it to 1C a bill creating the office vro, wa amended and the capital ,

??.rmnZhartnleaaly at my aide. 1 cannot believe Ing he saw Miss Blake In the yard
that the Justice-lovin- g people of Southland assaulted her: hab It been

uer ot Beats, ana up to nis seat among
the Wllkea delegate. Hla hair waa
parted In-th- e middle) he wore a neg-- j
lla ahtrt. amnkad a. elnr and ln-- 1.1 ...I... the hall at those who clap- - I

1

ea tneir nanas.
A few seconds after Blackburn had

taken ni seat, at tne conclusion of I

hla deUberate etroll. Judge S. B.

,r. " r .na V" 817
called the meeting to order. He ex- -
f.ZlumA rzlmlmA f?" . ' . a k .

!it". rrKi" " "irl I
'.'h..Li7i:ri.A; iV Xl..iA inZ

nV. .iri .Trf V2ra a tf,li!rT5Ul-- V?T
.r'lZZZ ' " "rjri ...

tiaar nraVav h o nr m w Mat-- 1
1

tie,, pastor ot the First Baptist church,
of nraanahnrn. ... . I , ..1

- Among other things Dr. Battle said
"O flod, thou Rod of our fathnra.

of Lieutenant Governor. The bill
will go to the lower house, where 1

Is said to have an excellent chance of
passage. The measure provides for
the election of the Lieutenant Gov-- 1

ernor at the general Bute electlone.
a ,k n ,k mmm mt

inn . ial. .k.T- H-orierftad ihAt'.Jare officer I

shall preside over the
In .r.u..r-- 1

. sue
oeed to that office. Residence at the
State capital I not required, except
ing - when th Legislature 1 In
alon. ' ' ,

BLAYER SURRENDERS.
Aged Fretw h Fisherman Tell New

Orleans Pollen That He Killed a
PelloW.tlahennan In Bolf.Iefense.
New Orleans., July- - 10. Paul

Slaaaka (M an awmA N.k.,M..
fame to thla eltv. and aurrandarao I
. . a. . . . .... I

lltnn finA n t ai.w ..Ha. w. .. I

drea of welcome, wherein the farm- -' v

era heard the Just laudation of their
calling. The response to the Oov- -
amor's address was delivered by "
Charles C Moore, president of the -
association, who had also made a
name and reputation by hi work aa
preaident of the cotton grower aa--
soclatlon. The formal afternoon ses--
stun waa begun at 1 o'clock, at which

lenburg county party was made un
of something more than It, which . 'number Included the Steel Creek
Band. That crowd arrived In Raleigh '

over th Southern road thl morning. ' '

Th Secretary of Btat charter the
Southern Btar Wood Filler Company, .

at ureenaboro, with la.eoo capital
stock. The Incorporator are A. P.
Grace, 11. II. Emmona and R. B.,- -

gimi, tne cnaner 01 tna wnxeaDoro- -

IVVaa 1 .Ii'"t"'' "r 1.."..' -

? .'!""K?iir.""'" ' v. -- - ..
DOIw' . .i....'i:.l:. .'""

o an T"',', 0',7uZJ:,Z:
'h Wis Granite Company, at Wise,
uthorislng an increase to the capital '..i, .k... .:...

president and J. R,- - paschal 1

secretary of thla rompany.
There Is ; very - llklehood that

Raleigh will have another ' theatre.
and under a different management To
thl end it I poasibi that the eld
Metropolitan Hall over the city mar.
ket will be leased. In which event It
will be thoroughly, renovated . and
modernly fitted.
RUNS FIRST PASSENGER TRAIN.

The Raleigh ft Bouthport Railroad .

Company thia afternoon ran Ita first
through Passenger train between .
1... -1 1. , t-.

'

distance
be'

maintained. Frelghta will not ' be
nanuiea for several oaya mi roaa
win connect wttn tne Atlantic coast
LI1 trains at Fayettevllle.

Governor Glenn appoint B., W. Ed- - .

ward,, of Bnow Hill, Greene county,
on th board of directors of th State
Hospital at Goidsooro to nir tha un- -
expired term of Dr. Ullsha Porter,

', ,"'.- -

The sub-te- xt book commisaioa elect- -
led.VV. lL Ragsdale. of Pitt county.
chairman and R. L. Madtaon, of Ja k- -
ion county, secretary. The commia- -
alon passed resolutions .dlaallowintr
the secretary to aiseua text boom
with agents and alao directed all com- -
petling agenta to sambit throuah

Iwr.tarv of State, all brief con,
ing text books on or before Ju'
o'clock p. m., llth.

j. M. Monroe tt Company, of ?:.
alallnn . in.Aav . fllaa.l nrtlt lAit ! .

voluntary bankruptcy.

Death Of M. It Crowell. As t i f
IHmlnlon I.hn

Norfolk." Va..' July t''- .- n
Rtiiitlinn AKnt of th 4 I I

Biruinslilp t.'nniiny witii i -
folk la rtrrtd. "f t i'i'' '1

gr J I) Inl IikI h ' ,

devoutly recognise The to-da- y.. With
bowed head, we aland la Thy preaenc
Ty government I above au earthly

nimseii to tne ponce, saying that last I nyneviiio,
night he killed a fisherman known aof tt miles. Dally aervtce ' will

rheu art the supreme po--
he universes , Kingdom
. administration change

wttn fha ocesa of the years, bu
Thou art forever the same,. and from

m ttny open nana proceea an oiessings
aoqlal, religious and clvlo. We thank

tor. tne great prosperity wnicn'prevalla throughout the nation; (for
peace, happiness, and all benefit we
enjoy unaer tne protection or Amer- -
lean Institutions. W invoke Thy blesa -
.Ing upon both the legislative and ex-- 1
ecutlve departments of ovr, great I

government: and upon alt gatherings
of tha neoDla. or their renreaantatlvaa
With hHo.Ml IntMt nf .rm.ll

J"0"!! JTTlH lV"u?I J..JU l"
y.7-T. . mu Ck7.J:
Una I will any that it Is. my purpose
continue that eoura I have heretofore
Pursued and I will not be moved by per--

l"r."t. r.w";. D"noT D"vo
, " I

I tMtiim nimirv AnnrvEa rafttt. i' m

Seeretary , Bona parte CongratuVte
commander iioaiey upon ui suc
cessful Management
Washington, , July 10.

SorconSaluratroSSo C.XrwTiiaZ
r.i... ,

ii " r; 7--2 7JX. VZ".JT "a

"iJ0??! Ct7M,n ,d:baT' ,wh,Sh b?."Department deeply; appreclatei
n ml el Aaai I a aaeraea Iti 1 at aa .faa a n Jm I

i
tb ofneera and men under your com- - I

- 1

"on ot uon H"lcult undertaking so I

admirably and. excellently
4

l;. The Dewey sailed ,rl. Solomon
Island, Chesapeake bay, December tl,
last on its perilous voyage of more I

than 11.000 mile. The average speed
waa nv.r 100. mllea a' day while in I "
motion . v . . . .

Commander Harry H.' Hosley waa
to-day detached from command of the
aupply ship Oracler and from com-- 1 C.
mand of the expedition which towed I

1. . m . . - ....... I

united State. . .1

Yellow Fever Appear In Havana. F,
New . Orleans, j July 10. Reports

from ' Havana ' to the " State
board of health say that two caaes of
fever, suspected to be yellow fever,
were found In Havana to-d- ay and that
one case or yellow fever developed
there July 4. The fever outbreak at
Ntpa, Cuba, which waa at flrat report-
ed aa Buxpcrted.- - was announced aa
Paludlc fover In 'e dlepatches.
The report come from ' Louisiana cr
health Inspectors stationed In Cuba,

' the higher Interest of clvlo life.- - May1 1

thla, and all Ilk assemblages, make
for righteousness, aud as the years go
by may we draw nearer and nearer

' k. l.lH. l- -.t k- - mm mUmll I'" " " - ann hi-- ary OOCK Jwwoy to in I'nilip--deed be 'that hanov neonU whoaali .a .ihn,i..iiP. I

Marianne, on the bank of Bayou Blen- - I

venue, a lonely stream east of here. I

The two men engaged In a disDiite
yesterday over the right to fish In the
stream and last night after dark Ma- -
riann I said to have put two loaded
gun in his boat and drifted down to
hla rival a cabin and opened fire. Ga--I
seaud returned the fire, killing Marl-- 1
anna. ..,;;,..,,,. u 1

No Condldate Nominated.
Special to The Observer. , ,

J '

Greensboro, July 10. The consres-- 1
lonal convention, of the Republicans I

01 tne nun aistrict met here this i
morning and adjourned to meet the I

secona naturaay - in August, without
having nominated -- a candidate for
Congreaa It I said there waa no one
found who wanted to make the aacri- -
flee of opposing Congressman Kltchln.

vy"tl "' - ' -

United State Senator Crane Marries
Minn lloardman.

Maneheatar, Mnaa., July 1(1, In the
prraanc of only her Immediate
Mlaa Joseulilne Porter Ibmrdman, of

Washlnitton, and . Winthrop Murray
Crane, rnlled riutes ftennlor end former
Onvarnor of Wisrhusetts, war n.Hr-rla- d

tn-da-y at Windy OlfYo, tha buU- -
ful summer home of the Uuardmaas.

Ood la the lord' and thla we ask tor
Jeaua' sake. Amen."
CHAIRMAN ADAMS' ADDRESS.' ;

' At the close of thla invocation Mr.
Adams made the annual addrea of
the Btat chairman. He reviewed the
htatory of the administration of I

Cleveland and McKlnley and Rooae
velt He gave the Democrats credit
for all the Ills that came upon thecountry under Cleveland and the Re-
publicans credit for tho prernt

prowperity. lie urged the He--

(Contlnued on Page Seven.)


